Thhe Pioneer W
Womenn
who
o came
e to Pertth, Wesstern Australiaa,
1846
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Anne
e Xavier (Margaret) Dillo
on
County Tipperary, Irelan
nd
Place of Birth:
1818
Date of
o Birth:
1st Aprill, 1842
Entere
ed Religious Life
e:
Date of
o Religious Proffession: 28th Deecember, 1844
Date of
o Death
h:
11th Maay, 18900
Place of Buriaal
Chapel o
of the Im
mmaculaate
Concepttion, Convent off Mercy,,
Nicholso
on Road
d, Fitzroyy, Victoriia
Australiia.
Follow
wing the death of
o Mothe
er M. Cattherine Gogartyy, Anne
Xavierr was appointed to the office
o
of Motherr Assistan
nt on 15
5th
Augusst, 1846.
Sr M
Mary An
nne Xavie
er Dillon
n resigne
ed as Mo
other Asssistant o
on 27th Ju
une
185
56 and accompa
a
anied Mo
other Urrsula Frayne to M
Melbourne in
Jan
nuary 1857.
e worked
d with Ursula Fraayne unttil she diied in 18
890.
She
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Pho
oto: March 18577

Ursu
ula (Claara) Frayyne
Dublin, Ireland
Place of Birth:
15th Octtober, 18816
Date of
o Birth::
Entere
ed Religious Life
e:
2nd July,, 1834
Date of
o Religious Proffession: 25th January, 18837
9th Junee, 1885
Date of
o Death
h:
Chap
Place of Buriaal:
pel of thee Immacculate Co
onceptio
on,
Convvent of M
Mercy, Fitzroy, V
Victoria
Australia.
Urrsula spe
ent time in Carlo
ow and Bootersto
B
own (Du
ublin) and nursed
d
th
he found
dress Cattherine McAuley
M
y in her last illness.
In
n 1842 Ursula accompan
nied by tw
wo otheer Sisterss of Mercy sailed
d
on
n the Sirr Walter Scott to
o Newfou
undland,, where she rem
mained until
18
843. In 1845
1
she
e was cho
osen to lead thee five oth
her mem
mbers of
thee Sisters of Merccy who were
w
to begin
b
thee journeey to form a
3

fou
undation
n in Perth
h, Western Austtralia. O
On her arrrival in Perth sh
he
imm
mediately set ab
bout estaablishingg a schoo
ol for the peoplee in the
Swan Riverr Colony.
Aftter eleve
en years in Western Austtralia, D
Dr Jamess Goold B
Bishop o
of
Meelbourne
e, Victorria, invitted Ursu
ula to com
mmencee a comm
munity aand
min
nistry in that Cityy. She le
eft Perth
h in Janu
uary 18557 with SSrs. Annee
Xavvier Dillo
on and Sr Joseph
h Sherlocck .
Thee Sisters establisshed a boarding and dayy school,, two priimary
sch
hools and
d a domestic traaining school for ophans in Melb
bourne.
Theey made
e their firrst country foundation in Kilmorre in 187
75.
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Catherine (An
nna Maria) Gogaarty
Place of
o Birth::
County Louth, Ireland
1817
Date of
o Birth:
Januaryy, 1840
Entere
ed Religiious Life
e:
Date of
o Religio
ous Proffession: 30th Sep
ptemberr, 1842
th
Date of
o Death
h:
30 Julyy, 1846
Place of
o Burial:
Grounds of Con
nvent of Mercy,
Victoriaa Square,, Perth W
Western
Australiia.

o the Piioneer SSisters’ G
Graves
Site of
Victo
oria Squaare Pertth.

Sr Catherine died
d six months
m
after
a
her arrival in Westtern
Austraalia. She
e had be
een in ill health b
before leeaving Ireland an
nd
it was hoped that
t
the sea voyyage and
d changee of air w
would bee of
beneffit to herr.
Duringg this short time
e Catheriine was the Motther Assistant in
the ne
ew found
dation. Motherr Ursula Frayne w
wrote to
o the
Sisterss in Irelaand – “..II don’t know what I shalll do wheen I lose
her…I have deepended perhapss too muuch on her…I wo
ould wish
h to
be ressigned an
nd listen
n to the will
w of Good. I oftten say sso, but I
fear my
m heart goes no
ot with my
m wordss.”
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Ignatia (Cathe
erine) de la Hoyyde

County Louth, Ireland
Place of
o Birth::
1804
Date of
o Birth:
18th Octtober, 11842
Entere
ed Religiious Life
e:
Date of
o Religio
ous Proffession: 25th January, 18846
Date of
o Death
h
22nd Deccember,, 1875
Place of
o Burial:
Convent of Merrcy Victo
oria Squaare,
Perth W
Western A
Australiaa.

SSr Ignatiaa entered the Sissters of Mercy
M
in
n Birmingham En
ngland.
B
Birmingh
ham Con
nvent waas the last Conveent foun
nded by C
Catherin
ne
M
McAuley (1841). Ignatia then we
ent to th
he the Co
onvent in Dublin
n
Irreland and was chosen
c
to
t join th
he found
dation group goiing to
P
Perth, Western Australia
A
.

Birminghaam Convvent
Srr Ignatia was the
e senior novice in the pio
oneer grroup of tthree
p
professed
d Sisterss, three novices
n
and
a onee postulaant who arrived in
Peerth in 1846.
1
6

She was the first woman to make her Religious Profession in
Australia. This took place in the Holy Cross Convent. Except for
a few months in Fremantle (1847) Sr Ignatia lived in Perth,
Victoria Square and was the first of many sisters to be the
Cathedral Sacristan.
Sr Ignatia became involved in the Perth Schools and took on the
entire management of a “bazaar on a totally new plan”. She
was determined not to make less than one hundred and fifty
pounds – however this was not achieved.
Sister Ignatia was one of original group of Sisters who moved
into the Convent built in 1871.
However, Sr Ignatia gradually became involved entirely in
visitation of the homes and an outreach to the poor. “She was
worshipped of the poor as an instructress and benefactress.” Cf
W.A.R 29.9.1913 (1) and written by J F Whitely.
The final entry in the Community Register states “her death
was truly placid and holy.”

1. W.A.R – West Australian Record (Catholic Paper)
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Sr Mary Aloysius (Eliza) Kelly

Place of Birth:
Dublin Ireland
Date of Birth:
1822
Entered Religious Life
1st March, 1844
Date of Religious Profession: 25th March, 1847
Date of Death:
29th October, 1896
Place of Burial
Cemetary Catherine McAuley
Centre, Western Australia
Having come to Australia as a novice, Eliza Kelly, made
her Religious Profession in the Holy Cross Convent on 25th
March, 1847, taking the name Aloysius.
She was appointed as Mother Assistant on 6th August 1858 and
on 15th March 1862 became Mother Superior until 1883.
She then took over the office of the Sister in charge of Novices
which at the time numbered one novice and thirteen postulants.
Sr Mary Aloysius was, however, a great administrator. She was
responsible for overseeing the building of the Victoria Square
Convent which was completed in 1871. She recognised that, in
1868 when Bishop Griver requested that the girls who lived at
“The Home” in Goderich Street be transferred to the care of the
Sisters of Mercy at Holy Cross Convent, that that building would
8

be enttirely inaadequate. So sh
he set ab
bout begginning the proceess
of building the
e new Co
onvent.

Mothe
er Aloysius was also a member
m
o
of the op
pening o
of a bran
nch
Conve
ent in Yo
ork in 18
872 – a commun
c
nity of fo
our. She also join
ned
the ne
ew comm
munity in
n 1876 in the former Beenedictin
ne
Monastery at Subiaco
o.
In 188
82 she re
eturned to Irelan
nd with M
Mother M de Saales Byrn
ne
to invite Sisters of Me
ercy and young w
women iinteresteed in
missio
onary wo
ork to co
ome to Australia
A
. In 18883 she reeturned
with three pro
ofessed Sisters, one
o novvice and eleven p
postulan
nts.
The arrrival of these women
w
in
nto the PPerth Co
ommunitty inspireed
fresh courage
c
and con
nfidence
e.
Mothe
er Aloysius was regarded as “a hhighly cuultured w
woman, a
linguisst, a poeet and a writer off no meaan abilitty.” W.A.R
6.11.1
1896 .
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Her de
eath in October
O
1896 brrought in
nnumeraable expressionss of
regrett on her passing.. Aloysiu
us had b
become u
universaally loved
d
and who,
w
for the prevvious fiftty years had con
ntributed
d so
gracio
ously and
d so effe
ectively to
t the liffe and cu
ulture off the new
wly
establlished Sw
wan rive
er Colonyy.

Convent opened in 1871 as it stands ttoday 20
011
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Sr Mary
M
Baptist O’D
Donnell

Place of
o Birth:
Date off Birth:
Entered
d Religio
ous Life:
Date off Religio
ous Profe
ession:
Date off Death:
Place of
o Burial

County Tipperaary, Irelaand
1816
6th Janu
uary 18445
2nd July,, 1847
9th Marcch, 18622
Ground
ds of the Conven
nt of
Mercy, Victoriaa Squaree Perth
Western
n Austraalia.

Ellen O’Donnell came to Austraalia as a member of the foundattion
group. She maade her Religious Professsion in tthe Holy Cross
Conven
nt, Perth
h, takingg the name Maryy Baptistt.
Sister M Baptist was ele
ected to
o the offiice of Mother Bu
ursar in
1851 and
a Moth
her Supe
erior in 1856.
1
Sh
he remained as Mother
Superior until her deatth in 186
62, aged forty eight yearrs.

A moddel of th
he Barque
“Elizaabeth” in
n which tthe
Pioneeer Sisterrs
includding Sr B
Baptist
O’Donnnell travelled
Englaand to Peerth. W.A
A.
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Sr Mary Evangelista (Catherine) O’Reilly
Place of Birth:
Date of Birth:
Entered Religious Life:
Date of Religious Profession:
Date of Death:
Place of Burial

County Cavan, Ireland
1824
10th February, 1846
10th September, 1848
3rd October, 1899
Catherine McAuley Centre,
Wembley western Australia

Catherine O’Reilly entered the Holy Cross Convent in Perth in
February, 1846. She received the habit on 13th September
1846 and made her Religious Profession 2 years later.
Sr M Evangelista was appointed Mother Assistant in 1865 and
in April 1872 left the Victoria Square Convent to take charge of
the new branch house in York. Here she lived until 1879 when
she went to take charge of the orphanage at Subiaco.
In 1883 Mother M Evangelista became the Mother Superior
and remained in this position until her death in 1899 aged
seventy five years.
It was during her time as Rev Mother 1883 – 1889, that an
exceptional expansion of branch convents were established.
Geraldton, May 1883; Bunbury, June 1883; Newcastle
(Toodyay), 1884; West Perth, July 1888.
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Sr Evaangelista’s practiicality se
eemed to
o be herr greatesst trait.
Her naatural re
esourceffulness was
w much apprecciated during the
planning of th
he 1848 Holy Cro
oss Convvent. Mo
other Urrsula
Frayne
e wrote of her as “our old carpeenter”as Evangellista wass
always ready to
t hamm
mer a few
w nails h
here and
d there.
When
n the first branch
h conven
nt and scchool waas set up
p in 1855
5 in
Guildfford Sr Evangeli
E
sta was a memb
ber of the comm
munity.

Photo
P
of the entiire schoo
ol enrolm
ment takken outsiide the
“classroom” in
n Guildfo
ord. It had
h beenn the “plaace of reesidencee”
nians durring partt of theirr contribbution too the buiilding
of Fen
progra
am in the Colonyy.
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As witth the otther pion
neer Sistters, Sr Evangelista had a great
love of
o the po
oor in the
e colonyy. She w
was the laast mem
mber of the
pioneering grroup to die
d and as
a storiees were ttold of h
her life,
there was gratitude expressed
d that sh
he, a gen
nerous h
hearted
womaan, contributed so much
h to the progresss of education aand
the de
evelopm
ment of so many schools and com
mmunitiees.
.

Acknowle
edgements: Photoss of Ursula Frayne and Anne Xaavier Dillon
n received
from and used with permission of the
he Sisters o
of
Melbournne Congreggation of th
Mercy andd copy in PPerth Conggregation
Photo Collection.
Photo
os of ‐ Guildford, Mo
odel of Barq
que Elizabeeth, Victorria
nt, Gravesiide of Pion
neer
Square 18871 Conven
Sisters, Crross on Urssula Fraynee’s grave –
Mercy He ritage Centre, Perth Collection.

These are
a only introduct
i
tions to tthe
Fo
ounding Sisters
S
of Mercy
who cam
me to the
e Swan R
River Colo
ony,
We
estern Au
ustralia in
n 1846.
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These pioneer women began their Mercy Ministry in Australia
day after their arrival. Stories of their ministry may be found in
various letters written back to the Sisters in Ireland.
“Valiant Women” – Letters from the foundation Sisters of
Mercy in Western Australia, 1845 – 1849 by Geraldine Byrne.
Writings of Katherine Kovesi Killerby and Sr Anne McLay also
make wonderful reading on the foundations in W.A.
References are also made to the ministry of Sisters of Mercy in
Writings of J.T O’Reilly, Lucille Quinlan, and John Winship.

You are invited to visit the Mercy Heritage Centre, 86
Victoria Square, Perth (Corner of Goderich St).
Here you can learn more of the Sisters of Mercy and their
extensive ministry throughout Western Australia .

Contact:
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joanis@ozemail.com.au
Mobile: 0401 786 100

Catherine
C
McAu
Auley
Foundr
dress of the
th Sisteers of M
Mercy
Ireland
I
12th Deecember 11831
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